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Ris own convictions, however, were too strong to be One exathplé tnotýé. We du *ti thé l îà4< ý" Îêiéý of d
controlled; and he concludesbis.niguMent hyendea-

to pro au, many ot them, the etitution <of thé. chumh, *hen th M. né Do Sder,
7IM'-UIWMRATION OF TUE ROYAL FAMILY. ve that, after to isaeb, byIde«--bangh. t. Uper M*e,%

lawful. ordination. Il Is it net true," lw aska, 44 thgt 1 daring itsrestomtioný %am- ma. m4er hm faum > bigherpriee and vaim upm gued grder."&
'Bmlhlal isaid unto the Klug, ilow long have'l te à 9bât 1 the ma>ity or those who. laboured in this reformation ridik, sottie new methôd, which tàke thé plîéé, of andýtô'mâkèùq>
90 up with the King unto Jerusatern?-2 Sa*. xix., z ' ... 7ý ý É%«

were ecelesiastical whom the duties of their office 'the ordin«y.ý vocaùq<jn, ni" , ; , d îb ovef thr th4 attgnipteci- Vut .10 and auch.11 1 PMC f
As when the paàchal week is 0'er, 

9 ticâl
obliged more especially', (every sentence is au aàntis- -will be out ofvrder,;. *od,.the 1 111 8. fb-, té, cWceps W the siient elstes no more et gréîw fiýùWIW

Every one knowa that Lu- jwbether wboUy.+sion) Il te purify religion cS mî-pài1ý mmmt< àtdnrdegrm pè;6 à *ËfféiThe bi-eath of sacred song, lie ftýedi id bièýédifli et i
t

But by the rising Saviodeai light thef ànd, Zuingle were net: only priesti4 but aise ordi. d&è Mat toffl it &ý -9 *àAwakend som in *iry dight, nary preachM, the, one at M'ittemberg, the other, ut .1 1 .A'nd "d rop,90100p 4 not xiét ý,e è -- ù..ton t têttû
Or deepeuilig Toils $long" zuriçhf and that the former was a professer pf the- %pmved, it ç»#Mot 1 14 for lack of evidonce. It ureq1 eau bes, *ô' èhe 1* eht'niîï bç fdlti*lhiùd il

The whilé round altar, nicha, md skrine, ofogy. 1. And the werld is not ignorant timt they who, îs plain emulgh, stiftly"wbat these divines, Who did irèringil à1dà.
The funeral e nwoz entriline, joined tbemselvett te them to promote this designît not "én prêtend to cWin the ordinàry éallitig'in tbéir ffôwéýiýj dark ïtiia:trkyutýà"dillý,gfo4isAnd a dark brillignee caët,

vrere " in publie offices in the Church,--es, the ovtü case,%ôuld bave 844 ofThebrighter for their hues of gloont, . ýtk voýçaiioà'ýe of ýçer- v1de inq be; biië,jhing 'h"îéý -b
w;tqity of Wittemberg, a great numb -am owaelfflýt 
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Tokens of aim, wlio throughthe tornb, whole Unt cèal.v. - .. 1 er of. tain perçons, e4st avenerfg juance *as pùrt1ýUbîl
'i'o ý, ý P, ., ý1 ics, w ith bishops and: . . - ù - Il <, ý 'im

;Uto bigh .glory 1 pused: prieste autzi tîmea of troub1é,ý itis lée, UpS a iwarchbishops in Gf ýzWrk1 ,ý i ,%wedein, andin Deainark,
ýJ. Se& were the lights and such tbe etraini,, TIRE GIRAT IR

"Ult" 1 BÊLLION AND TRE all orders it1dIýdé&iîm ôf'inen$ i1ý6h iMýE
Wh= pMudly etream'd oer 0éeau ýIàinâ sorne even in FraÏ,ý '.he whole body of the bi- RESTORATION. and parties; -elzoà,- es8ý a

Pur owp Mtomtilg cý0»-; shops in England."* né concludes the çhgptér ()9W Dr. Watedand) the risé, or tm*ib,:Oe coritin .. à
'Pur witb that triumpli seeni'd te dont --àu - 1 u ace.of Uèrr

6'"r";vocatiçn was tordinary,"' in re-
y sayin hýt t el

Par ou the breexe une dirielike note there were, many and ýgrtjj4 oih jÉ

Of orphanhood and lm. fipect of the obligation upon &Il men, bath lay and ýWhoevét will be at the' Paine te peruse the black their turns jîu&red for thoûl

iËýai ; Finher and King, 0 whete art theu P clérical., to preserve the faith from destructio 1 ýJ of those rebellions times, will there find such royaliats, mýÏWom, fer bei '-t IkIl c.
&4 extraordinary," in rd of the extreme and urgent ï atnwzing cireurnatances of distraction, herrorr W cou-A gmu« *Mtb aeoras thy brov, rega reaenttnent, -fu ttking > unwariantable ý éti

And clearer rayo surmund; nemsity which compelled thera te act as they did:" 1 fusion as are scarce to be pardeled in any Christian begi ning, and mking use et u
0 for onehour of prayer like thine,0e llàrégard," to use bis own wordsIdela néeessitéýanna1s.- sucbînsolenciesgppres8ions,-rapiÏemurdére, and some: nous«U metches of ptrogMý
To plead befote th"'all-tuling shrinë' extrême et indispensable quils ont eue de faire ce tirensons, so openly carried on, withotit rettiorse or gave gmt orencé, ýaU& fireý pàftdý ýthe M

qt;71là ont fait."t shame, among Christians, reformed Chriztians, neigh- futm tooubles,. And the" weft the fimil
whose mild persuasive Toice :,$ew, if lie or his friends 4d. thought sa our mu- beurs of the saine kingdorn, and brethren of the sarne weight of the enming calairiffles.ght net in.trinlato rejoice, this with such a glôzing show of The discipHnariànis as justly ,mffked tbr< tMost like à foitlifulDove, derns do, why take all this needless trouble? Why bousebold; and &U w -the irebellion; -fbý thèir umauThat by some ruind boniestead ljuilds, not say boldly at once, Il we had the true, apoetolical piety and devotion, i ith bands and eye8 li up te they ran in

And peurs te tbe fumakeu,.wd3. ,
Ris wouted lay of love. ordination, and we wanted no other?" But it is evi- beaven, jeeking the Lord, au the phrue then was: such. judices agoinst- the ýcrown and the niltre 1

dent tbat they did feel their want muet acutely; and a acene, 1 believe, as wu never before seen ùr heard: desPerate steps. +Ihey took to iiittôduce thok
Why comes lie net te bear bis part, it was not till their firat rightenue emotions of doubt of; and when it was, might bave made a -generonfi and te new model «Îr religion. Tbey we
Te lift and guide- th' exulting heart?- and distress had passed avray, thât they found courage mind alinost disdaintbe relation he bears te the spe- ably defrated and disappoînted in &il ttA h"d that cahnot spaye

to teach new doctrines and contradict themaelves.+ cies, or even to bIfflh for the reproach of being reckoned: bopes and »»M promiàjga heavy un bis gentle breust. Misguided sealots took upon them te j ustice,,at. leggth, raWagupwish bim health; he sighe for rest, Moses Arnyraut adopta the same line of defence. tO the kind, a oew #eÀi to lm
And Hezven secepts the prayer. Suppose," he says, Il some Christian in a privaie sta- set rules tu their superim; te trampte ou all la:wig, foi themi ats they hâd b«qý to e.thett.

Ye'4 go in peace, dear placid êp4ht, tien should find himseff alone amongst barbarians, sacred or civil, to irivolve three kingdonts in a dread- And. even the, neir met, « ý medley isf
sPared; but would we store aright fui War, wherein were lost above two bu-udred thousand th" were thee ca4ed)4 did pot. Wýg enjoywhom he miglit convert to the knowledge of Jeans

'Thy serions sweet ikreweil, e, ravest ood of the country apilled, the of the iuiqulty,. but weremnoy,#f,ýlhemChrist; we are of opinion that he would bc suffi- lives,' th'Wo Mftd not gradge thee go the ùlea.
Sure afier thee in time te rise, ciently authorized, by the neces8ky of the case, te e,%CT7 worthiest familieu etripped, plandered, and undoiiee-- oppres ed and harsised, bythe tyranniebl: pe

With.thee fer ever dweIL ciie the pastoral office. The consent of those whoiù lUùder prétence of espousing liberty and property, themselveu bad. set upý Thos wu the divi

'l"411 tben, whene'er with duteaul han4 he should couvert being superadded, we should ac- those wretrhed patriots pulled down aU the aneient visibly exerciaed upon e. parties. me afte
orme or týhe lecurity of both - showing ut wliith, at length b*ppdy ended in diqmicg ai

YmS afterye*r tny native.Und 
count bis vocation complete and authentie."§ He reticea made

Ber royal offeying briý length what kind of liberty it was tbat they a&cted -, of their true and only the Reu«mW'Upou the Alter lays the Crown, adds, that if afterwarde he should bc able to be con- core-Pliberty te imprison, banish, plunder, and destroy ait Sovereign resumed bis. tbroue;: the ni)b1% And spreade ber robes of old renown firmed in his charge, by conimuniçating with some
Refore the King of Kinge. regular churéh, it would be very prt)fltable;ll but if thât had either loyalty te proyoke their resentrinents, ancient grandeur, and seats, in parliament;: f

Be seine kind spirit, likest thine, this could not he, then Il the law of charity, which Or revenue» to supply their avarice; liberty firet tu their secs; the loyalgefttel their ýeètateê..I

r et band, with airs divine compela every man te Bave bis veighbour from the de(aceý spoil, andcruâh the monarch, and next te ac.. leges; the communs theïr rI and ftand
The wandering beart to suite; pecil of destruction," would be a suffiLieut cati. And cuse and condemn, and in the end te murder the man; whole kingdoi», their. fteedom, mfety, and tg

'VÎ%"'Periligt Il How long haut thon to live, even then-as if net quite satisfied hiijiself with tbat liberty te tre.ad under foot all authoritieu, te set up The power military agtin becom rffllarly
thon gh6uldat Hope or Fancy give

*ýr* flowers or crown% like theee?" opinion which he proposed to other»-he says, that if and pull down parliamenta, or to niodel thein at pie- the civil; and, uow Ja* end .,jmt!ùft âo*ei

"the or(liitary iifiaisters" choose to undertake the sure; tu abolish a wliole House of Péers, and alm t aucient c1hannels; mutiuy. aud, -diso-wd ce
KEBLE'S CHRISTSÀ&,N YP,,àiý.

j work, Il we mu8t always yield to that order of things to éxtinguish the nQbility, raising up the very dregs of tWage reverted te their primitive orde; and,
le afient In many Churches during Paulon week: and whieh Au been aLready Irgiemakly e&îabjiýhed.-jj Ile the populace to usurp, tlheir plum; in a word, liberty: cal in', quiet, ned çompqoed.: gothins but joy.1rthl.Custbni to put up evergreen boughs ai Buter ai well kisigdom upside down, and to leagoes on with more of the «me kind; and is as good tQ turil a ve it ton- ness seen in every face; seine fçw oui excep
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a witness for us as if we -bail put the words into hie guishing, and Weil nigh expiring in ite miserable dis- their crimes had made despenimi an
Mouth. tractions and motet déplorable confusions. Such was to repine in comers. This w as the Len

ý1ADMISSION8 OF ADV--:RSARIES Prince George of Anhalt saye, that he once sent the &ad end mouraful e8tate of this unbappy island in and -it is yet frarvellova in Our eycp tba
ICPISCOPI&L GOV.BSNMEIÇT AND SUCCB8810 bis chamberlain to the Bishop. of Brandenberg, Il to its civil capacity. But its religieus one was litili jarring fictionsrst"' 1 Il. . and diaunited, puniea, with"'Notes on Epùwopacy," by the -Rov. T. W Mar&&dL) worse, and ý of more inelancholy considération; inas- différent v1ýewî4.divided interesteand a&%-ti

request ordù"on ai his huiids;"* * and that the biehop, IIP
[Centinued front ourIML] muéh as the voncérn 'enta of it are higher and reach. yet unice togeÏlàer in one îguý 81

who leaned to the refornied, doctrines, "would have
farther than the other. Our excellent Church was heads, licarts, and a n the Restoratiotperformed that office for hiin, u he lied with great ha às i

Tt « Io be shown, in the next place, that they ,
good will protnised to do, ir Cod had not taken him mu 'vRnquiebed and trodden down, after the King, its. they bail niost of agaimentOcognized thé ordinary and ýlawful vocation, by And then the P ince adèle, t4re was no uursing-father, had lest his baud in defenceaway. of it.- solenin rew)lutions, and Yepe&tedqatb»ý cýývei

Dg tO represent their own çalling as alogetler other hishop in these parts Who would. consent to do Whets monarchy once failed episcopacy could nôt long engfigementà to the cdutr r "*ýata Y.fli On this point, too, Calvin and hia' ive th%ary, surv ut vencrable, ancient, apostolical orderfeil bronght about en surprisiq a révolution, sethia."f t Tliey inust, therefore, ordain theniselves,ratés will appear to be widely separated fromà4Z4 ý1 
istibIý, but au'Àluiighty aior go without miuister8. And they chose the former a victini te misguided zeal and bligid popular fury.ý. suddenly, se irresquttessors in the preisent age, Who, ne is Well ':

course + Then beganconceited ignorance te triuniph wide and ing over kingdonjs% an& beaidng soýereign@donot scrupleto assert.without anyhesita- 1 __a


